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Attractive Serviceable Summer
Hosiery for Women and Chilrren

Never before have w shown no complete'
an assortment of desirable Rummer hosiery for
women and children. Many famous standard
brands are represented In great variety of the
season's most effective shades. It's an admir-
able time to replenish one's store of hose before
making vacation trips. '

Pure thread Hilk Hose for women, black
and all shades, $l-- 0.

Ladles' Lisle Black Hose, with colored tops,
full fashioned, 8.V; three pairs for ft.00.

- Ladies' Silk
per pair, rk.

Ladies' Mercerized Llnle Hose, full fashioned; colors, pink,
blue, navy, lavender, champagne, etc., 33c; three pairs for fl.OO.

Children's Hose, Tony brand, for girls and boys; double soles
and knees, IWc.

Pony brand, mercerized, double sole and heel, for girls and
boys, 5c; three pairs for fl.OO.

Onyx Hose, mercerized, in black, white and colors, 25c.
. Silk Lisle Hose, In black, brown and white, extra good qual-

ity, 5ic.
Children's Fancy Sox, lisle, mercerized, plain and open work,

In plaids and stripes, 25c, 35c and 50c.

TBI YOU HO
OWN

,1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

for three years to combine the New York
Sugar Reftnlng company, the Mollenhaune
Sugar Refining company and the National
Sugar Refining company, of New York),
and a new National Bagur Refining com-
pany (of New Jersey), procured option
on a majority of the stock of these com-

panies and organized the new company In
JSWO. The tlO.OW.oOO common stock was all
Issued to himself, be said.

"It was promoter's" profit, wasn't It?"
asked Chairman Hardwlck.

"Not entirely."
"What else?''
"Well here were three refineries put to-

gether." 7

Amerlran Kara Preferred Stock.
The witness said-Mi- . Havemeyer had the

American HuKar Refining company, of
which he was president., buy a majority
of the preferred stock of the new National
Bugar Refining company.

"As a matter of fact the American Sugar
Refining company was entitled to the com-

mon stock," suggested Chairman Hardwlck,
'for It was Its money that was used to
buy the stock on which you, as agent for
Havcmeyer, had taken up the options on
the stock In the three companies, waan t
It?"

i'The Amerloaa Sugar company did not
want It," was the response.

"Where 1 this stock now?"
"In ths hands of the Havemeyer family."
The committee asked .how H. O. Have-

meyer got possession of the stock.
- "1 sent it to him , few days after I re-

ceived it,"' Mr., Tost said.
In respunae ,to nutations by Representa-

tive Madison, fcir.' Post said that after the
organisation, of the National Sugar Refin-

ing company the board, of directors issued
$.500,000 preferred stock to take up the

stock on which he held options and then
Issued the 110,000,000 common stock to him-

self.
"The Issuance of common stock under

such circumstances was quite common in
those days,' said' Mr. foat.

"Didn't you really as holder of the op-

tions go to yourself as president of the new
company-an- d agreed to. .isstfo yourself

Inquired Representative ' Madiaon.
l'oat Controls Directors.

"No air; I went to the board of direc-
tors," responded Mr. Post.

"Well, didn't you control the board of
directors?"

"Probably." '
, .

r "And all this had ben planned by Mr.
Havemeyer and yourself long In advance?"

. "We had talked It over."
, About two years after Mr. Post had
turned the stock over to Mr. Havemeyer.
the latter gave the former 1000,000 . worth

HANDS OULD

'
BURN LIKE FIRE

Could Lajf Pin in Cracks. Four Long
YtarsofTczerna. Only Relief in

Scratchifij;. Used One Set
i.. of Caticura Remedies,

Hands Entirely Well.

. "Ieam traUaillysar Cutknrali
dies have catrad sua of foar loaf years

. of- exBea, A boat four Tears ago I
noticed soma Uctto pimples coming on

' Bay Jattk) finger, and not giving it any
attaatloo. it aocat became worse ana
spread ail otot my bands. If I would
Lave then U water for a long tima,ay irouad burn like fire and largo
ererfrs sould came. I ooukl lay a pin
an tbasn. After using all the aaWea I
oouM Cakkk af. I wwrot to thros different
doctors, but ail did ma no good. Taa
only oBikpf 1 gat was scratching.

" So after hnacaog so much about the
woocWful Cutaourra Kesrindkra. I pur--

, eheaod one ocarsps4 ant, and after naing
tbara three cUr my hands vers much
better. Te-d- av my hands are entirely
wall, on aat befog all I used." (Signed)
Mias Etta MaHwc, ft. . D. 2, bpriug
Lake, Mtoh., Bapt. 26. 1810.

Na strooger than this could
be given of Uxe sueosas and economy of

, ths CuOe-ar- a Remedies in tho treatment
of torturing, disfiguring humors of tho
skin. A single hot bath with Cuticura
6oap and a gem tie anomtmg with Cuti-eti- ra

Ointment are oftn sufticiant to
afford immediate relief in tho most dis-
tressing caaea and permit rest and sleep
when all else fails. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are equally effective in pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying tho
skin, scalp, hair and hands. Cuticura
foap (25c.) and Cuticura Ointment
(50c) are sold throughout tho world.
Potter Drug A Chera. Corp., sole prop.,
130 Columbus Ave., Boston.

"Mailed free, samples of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, with 32-- p. book.

"T vae ae'TM Sis -

Hotel Loyal
Oppoalta the Poat Ofilf

OMAHA
Fireproof ' European

RATES
Kooaas without Bath, f1st and 1.N

5 WKh Bath ti-- and r

Lisle, black with colored tops,

PtOPlTS ...
STORC . vfVN r--T

of the stock, according to the testimony
today. ""

What was that for?" Inquired Chair
man Hardwlck.

"Mr. Havemeyer gave It to me."
"Wasn't It for organizing the National?"
"Mr. Havemeyer said It was for my serv

ing as president of the National without
salary."

Mr. Post warmly defended Mr. Have
meyer who died several years ago. He
said that witnesses who swore Havemeyer
knew of the customs frauds were "lying."

"He was a big man and would not stoop
to auch small things," declared Mr. Post.

The committee on expenditure in the
treasury department began its work with
a view to connecting officials "higher up"
In the American Sugar Refining company
with the weighing frauds against the gov
ernment for which employes of the corpor-
ation were convicted.
Ilaremerer Knew of Welarht Fraads.

Oliver Bpltser, the company'a dock sup-
erintendent, related to the committee the
whole history of the sugar weighing
frauds, describing dishonest weighing
schemes employed on the sugar docks as
far back as 1SS6. He admitted that he was
cognisant of the frauds and declared that
the only officials he remembered to talk-
ing about them In late years were super-
intendents and Inspectors.

Spitxer told ths committee, however, that
he had talked to John Thompson, one of
the refining company's invoice Inspectors.
When asked by Chairman Co what
Thompson had told him Bpltser said:

"Thompson told me that be had been
talking to Henry O. Havemeyer, president
of the company, about the weights."

He said Havemeyer told htm never to
write any mora letters when ha wanted to
say or Inquire anything about augar
weights. Havemeyer, he said, told him he
should telephone about all such matters.

"Did Thompson tell you why Havemeyer
told him not to correspond about the
weights?"

"No, he did not, but there must have bean
uuuereianaing. Tns company . knows

what weights they were paying eus--
toms on."

Six Systems of Fraad.
Bpltser traced the history of weighing

frauds through a long period, describing
tlx different systems.

Asked If he ever remembered seeing H.
O. Havemeyer at the slocks, Bpltser said
he noticed him on several occasions during
the years prior to the exposure In 190?.

"Havemeyer never remained long at the
docks," said Bpltser.

"I saw him there once during a strike, on
another ocoaslon when there was some
storm trouble Interfering, with shipping,
and once he brought his son down to teach
him the business."

Harry Walker, a saloon keeper in Brook-
lyn, SplUer said, was the man who in-

vented the fradulent weighing device last
used by the refining company.

"Walker told me that he had Invented the
wire rod which operated on the scales to
the benefit of the company," said Bpltser.

"He told he he'd been promised some-
thing for his schema."

"Did ha tell who promised him any-
thing r asked Mr. Cox.

"No he never did, and afterward he told
me that he had been thrown down' andnever got anything."

Momus Sails for
New Orleans with

Crew of Recruits
Morgan Line Steamer Takes Depar-tor- e

After Thirty-Six-Ho- nr Delay
Caused by 8eamen' Strike.

NEW YORK. June 1.-A- fter having been
delayed thirty-si- x hours by the strike "of
the International Seamen's union, the Mor-
gan line steamer Momus,' manned by mors
than 100 strike-breaker- s, left here at S
o'elock tontght for New Orleans. The ves-
sel weighed anchor early this morning,
after lying al night In midstream, but
halted again an hour later, within hailing
distance of the statue of liberty, when four-
teen recruits Jumped from Its deok to a
picketing tug, leaving It without sufficient
men.

Shortly after the Momus got under way
In the early morning Its engines began to
wheexe and machinists discovered sand In
Its bearings. They worked all day remov-
ing it. while officials of the line ransacked
Brooklyn and New York for avaUable sea-
men. Sixty men marched under police pro-
tection to the company'a sheda at noon im
from these were selected thirty to complete
the crew of the Momus. The others are
steeping tonight In the sheds, guarded by
police.

The second day of the strike waa markedby a continuance of the Uvk of dlaord.r
A crowd of 1.000 union men and sympa-thlae- rs

hooted the strike-breake- when
iney marcnea into the company's sheds,
but dispensed peacefully.

HYMENEAL

Uarrlaa-Haa-t.
rAIRBCRT. Neb., June

Alice M. Hunt was united In marriage
to Mr. R. C. Harrlas. The wedding was
soiemnisea at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry F. Hole la the presence of a Urge
numoer or menos and relatives of the brld
and the groom. For several years neat
Mr. Uarrtss has been superintendent ef
Jerrereon county schools. The bride Is
graduate of the Falrbury High school and
during ths lait year taught musfe In the
high school at Havelock. Mr. and Mrs.
Harriss will go to housekeeping at once.

AUTOS AN ENDURANCE- - TEST

Twenty-Nin- e Leave Dei Moines on
Ban Through Iowa.

MACVICAR SAYS LAW VIOLATED

fammlaaloner Alleges I. M. Caldwell
Has Performed Service In later,

eat of Favored Caadldatra- -
Stat Board C'rltlsed.

(From a Raff Correspondent )

Dt?S MOlNEfl. Ia.. June l.- - Special
Telegram.) Twenty-nin- e automobiles
started out at S o'elock this morning on a

run through eastern and northern
towa In an endurance test, under the
auspices of the Hyperion club. They
started east along the rlver-to-rlv- er high-
way, which has been dragged, and from
time to time during the day word came
back of the finest road ever traveled.

Mac A lear Files tbaraes
A movement was started today for a re-

organization of the local civil service com-
mission by the filing of charges by Coun-
cilman MacVlcar against D. H. Caldwell,
a member of the commission. The charges
against Caldwell are that he has vio-
lated the Des Moines plan law by per-
forming services. Jn the Inteersts of fa-
vored candidates; that these violations
are shown Ip official reports; that money
solicited by faldwell for the Iowa Union-
ist entitled candidates to his support; that
Caldwell actively engaged in city politics;
that he has, contrary to law, printed for
pay articles In support of yubltc service
corporations at a rate far in excess of
that charged commercial houses.

Grand Jary Crltlsea.
Criticism of the State Board of Control

irf compelling girl Inmates Jt the state
reformatory at Mitchellvllle to sleep In
dormatorles, a recommendation for more
adequate fire protection and the construc-
tion of fire escapes on the cottages, Is con-
tained In the report of the Polk county
grand Jury today.

That the morals of girls who are In the
Institution for other than Immoral acta
are Impaired by association with those
who have been committed there for trans-
gressions of that kind Is the opinion of
the grand Jury.

No Bidders for Plant.
The sale of the bankrupt Agar packing

plant at auction this morning In Chicago
was postponed until Friday, June 30. The
local persons Interested say there were
no bidders.

Couple at Endicott
Try the Poison Route;

Only One Survives
Teddy Brown and Emma Cook Take

Strychnine Tog-ethe- r, fint
Girl Lives.

FAIRBURT, Neb , June 19. -(-Special Tele-
gram.) At Endicott, six miles southwest
of Falrbury. today,' "Teddy" Brown, aged
10, and Emma Cook, aged 17, tried to com-
mit suicide by taking strychnine. The deed
was attempted at trje home of the girl's
parents. Mr. and ' Mrs. George Cook, In
Endicott.

Brown Is dead, while .Miss Cook saved
her life by drinking soapsuds. The couple
were lovers and decided to die together.
Dr. 8. W. Dodge of Falrbury waa sum-
moned, but Brown died before the physician
reached him.

Another Delay in
Opening Saloons

in Lincoln
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Neb., June 19. (Special Tele-
gram.) Once more thirsty Llncolnltes are
stayed In their efforts to Imbibe cooling
draughts from local blight spots. This
time the delay is due to Superintendent
M. 8. Poulson of the Anti-saloo- n league,
who filed a blanket remonstrance before
the excise board today. The delay in open-
ing will be at least twenty-fou- r hours, per-
haps longer. Several other remonstrances
were filed against Individual prospective
saloon keepers. "

Pared le Pays Fine.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 19. (Special Tel

egram.) Charles Paradise, ' arrested at
Barneston, Neb., ten days ago on a boot
legging charge, pleaded guilty this evening
In county court and was fined S100 and
costs, which he paid. The ten days served
In Jail by Paradise was applied on the
fine. When he was arrested sixty bottles
of beer and a doaen quarts of whisky were
confiscated by officers.

Damage to Wheat Crop
Sends MarketUp

Sensational Reports from South Da-

kota and Iowa Cause Advance of ,

:" Two Cents in Chicago.

CHICAGO, June 18. Sensational reports
of crop damage-I- the northwest made ths
wheat market go skyward. Closing prices
were, .strong at a net advance of lfro to

According to aome authority the orop In

the rich Jim river' valley. South Dakota,
baa been almost entirely destroyed. Other
large sections in the same' state and
through southern Minnesota and northern
Iowa were also reported to be in a bad
way.

One well known expert aent In dlspatohea
saying that all the rain which may fall
now can make little difference, as wheat
Is heading thin and much of the crop is
only six to ten Inches tall.

The cause of the alleged damage la ths
recent extreme heat.

ADVANCE IN MINIMUM FREIGHT
CHARGE IS SUSPENDED

Proposal of Railroads to Raise Rates
a Slaal Packages Held Ip

by CemmUsloa.

WASHINGTON, June 19 Advances In
the minimum charge for the transporta-
tion for freight In single packages and In

small lots, proposed by the railways In

official classification territory to become
effective July 1. today was suspended by
the Interstate Commerce commission until
Oct 2S, next The suspension affects ap-

proximately 800 railroads.
Tbe tariffs filed on behalf of the roads

provide for a minimum charge of Sic for
each package practically Irrespective of
weight and distance. An Investigation Into
the tariffs will be made by the eommls-aio- n.

Peasloa lsrsa at Beatrice
WASHINGTON. June U. (Special Tele-

gram.) On ths recommendation ef Repre-
sentative Sloan. Pr. J. L. Webb has been
appointed pension surgeon ' at Beatrioe,
Neb., vice his father. Dr. J. W. Webb, de-

ceased.

Theltey to ths bltuaUon Uee Want Ads.

Meyer Explain Plans
of Concentrating
Naval Construction

ScreUry'i Plan Prtmdei for Tlttee
Large Yards on the Atlantic Coast

and Three in Pacific Water.

WASHINGTON, June !. Secretary of
the Navy Meyer today gave his plans for
dnnlng plants tliat would not be needed In
roncenfratlng navy ysrd Work and abon-tlm- e

of war before the house committee on
expenditures In the Navy department. The
secretary. It Is understood, will recom-
mend the abandonment of the yards at
Portsmouth. N. H.;: Philadelphia and
Charleston. 8. C, and have those at Bos,
ton. New York and Norfolk prepared for
handling all construction and repair work
done by the government on the Atlantic
coast.

Secretary Meyer commended to the house
committee on naval affairs last session
that the navy yards at .Sackett s harbor,
Port Royal, Pensacola. New Orleans, San
Juan and Cavlte be abandoned, and today!
he said that three navy yards on the At-- 1

lantie coast and three on the Pacific coast
would be amply sufficient In time of war.

Irt the event of war operations In the!
Paciric. Secretary Meyer ivUd that eParl
Harbor. Hawaii, which he described as
the "Gibraltar of the Pacific," would be
the base of operations for the United
States fleet.

"You say ," queried Representative
Hardy, ohalrmanof the committee, "that
the Philippines have been abandoned as a
naval base. Does that mean that we would
abandon the Islands In time of war?"

The secretary pointed out that the army
was being strongly fortified In the Philip-
pines and that so long as the United States
fleet In the Pacific concentrated as
single unit operating from Pearl harbor
no foreign power would be able to land a
large force of men In the Philippines.

PAYCING COMBINE IS CHARGE

(Continued from First Page.)

were given the boulder on the comer of
Fifteenth and Dodge streets. The boulder
will be used for marking the Oregon trail,
as proposed by the Daughters of the
American Revolution. - '

"We have not decided where we will put
the boulder," said Mrs. Stubbs, "probably
between, bere and Fremont"

A delegation of Olbson citizens headed
by R. F. Williams, requested the council
to open Second street from Fifth and Ban-
croft streets to Olbson. The speakers made
the plea for a better highway. An apprals-me- nt

and a committee report recommend-
ing the opening of the street In a straight
line, was rejected, and Councilman Berks
was directed to draw up' a resolution for
opening the street by following the ridge.

A petition from Mrs. Arthur C. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Manderson,
Charles Greene and fifty-on- e other patrons
of the publlo library, aaklng for an ele
vator In the publlo library building, was
rererred to the library board without de-
bate-

Following Health Commissioner Connell's
request for additional funds for the emer-
gency hospital. Chairman Sheldon stated
that an emergency ordinance waa being
drawn by the city attorney, to set aside
11,000 for the maintenance of the hospital
for the remainder of the year.

DEATHRECORD"
, ;

Mre. F. W. Heron. ''Mrs. F. W. Herat!,' wTfe of the Omaha
manager ot the yfaetlry 'Life Insurance
company-ari- president of the Royal In-
demnity company, ' died Monday morning
at the Wise Memorial hospital after hav-
ing been operated on for peritonitis. Mrs.
Heron waa S3 years old. She had been in
the hospital for ten days and everyth'ng
that surgical skill could accomplish was
tried In hopes of saving her life.

The body of Mrs. Heron was removed to
the undertaking parlors of H. K. Burket,
where a short funeral service will be held
at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon. The body
will then be taken to Webster City, Ia.,
where the funeral will be held Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Heron had resided In Omaha for
several years and had a large circle of
friends who grestly mourn her death. She
lived at 3330 Harney street.

Colonel Charles W. Ursei.
WEST POINT. N. Y., June 19. Dis-

patches received here today announced that
Colonel Charles W. Lamed, aged el, dean
of the United States Military academy,
had died In the Dansvllle sanitarium. .

Everett Hartwesr.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., June IS. Ernest C.

Hartweg, second vice president of the First
National bank, died today aged 46 years.
He had been an Invalid a year.

MAINE SEARCHED FOR RELICS

Explorer! Recover Platei and China-war- e

in Officen' Quarters.

SMALL AMMUNITION BOX FOUND

Jt?el Rayoaeta Hedaced to Maasea of
Itaat as Renolt of Kalvaaie At

tlon Between Steel and J

llrasa Taaea.

HAVANNA, June 19. As ths remains of
the battleship Maine gradually rise a Hove
the slowly lowering level of the wster
within the cofferdam, the first discoveries
are most Interesting.

A curious relic of the great disaster has
been found. The explorers last night and
this morning recovered plates and other
chlnaware In the officera' quarters. Some
pieces were Identified later as parts of the
dinner service of the captain and ward-
room mess. All were In a good state of
preservation and were found plied up as
they had been left by the stewards after
the last dinner.

This afternoon the searchers found on
the spar deck, adjacent to the port turret,
a small ammunition box, such as la cus-
tomarily distributed about the decks. This
contained a mass of six millimetre cartridge
clips for the naval service rifle and a
number of short knife bayonets In metallic
leather covered scabbards. The clips of
cartridges were well preserved, but the
steel bayonets were reduced . to almost
unidentifiable masses of rust around which
were clinging sh'reds of leather sackings.

The disintegration of the bayonets is be-
lieved to have been the result of galvanic
action between the steel and the brass
cartridge cases in the medium of sea
water. This gives rise to speculation re-

garding the effect of galvanic action on
portions of the hull still under water, on
which depends greatly the possibility that
the hull may not retain sufficient strength
to warrant the expectation of floating out
any portion.

Officer's Sword Foand.
Pathetically interesting was the dis-

covery of an offtcer'a dress sword found
behud the forward port side door leading
from the officers' quarters to ths spar
deck. This door was found closed, but
on being forced open the sword was seen
upright in the comer. The inference is
that some officer hastening to the deck
on the first alarm, and buckling on his
sword as he ran, was compelled to abandon
It. and escape In the rush of water over
the spar deck. The bronze sword hilt was
well preserved, but only' sttacbed .by
shreds of the sword knot to the blade,
which was merely a ribbon of rust enclosed
In a black leather scabbard. The only
possibility of Identifying ths sword Is
the chance that some officer may recollect
having abandoned the weapon.

A curious indication of the slight force
of the explosion felt in the after part of
the ship was an electric light bulb hanging
intact from the roof of the superstructure.

Exploration of the Interior continues to
be Interrupted by masses of mud and rub-
bish. Only the clearing of portions of the
roof of the after superstructure has been
completed, showing the effects of the fire
on the charred deck planks. Other Indica-
tions of fire are observed around tbe comb-
ing of the spar deck, supposed to be ad-
jacent to the galley on the. port side, in
which cooking utensUs are visible.

The water level within the cofferdam to
night stands at eleven and one-ha- lf feet
and It Is intended to reduce the level five

This Is the Idea

feet tomorrow, which probably will result
In further Interesting discoveries.

The work this afternoon was somewhat
hampered by torrential rains. Thousands of
visitors viewed the wreck.

STUDENTS WED SECRETLY

l.loyd W. Barnes and Kin Bess llaa
ton of Cedar Falls Married at

Borknfll tilr Lost Month.

CF.PAR FA 1X8. Ia.. June 19 -(- Special --
The secret marriage of two of the students
of the Iowa State Teachers' college st this
place has Just been discovered. They are
Miss Bess Huston cf Allerton. Ia., a mem-
ber of the graduating class of 1MI. snd
Lloyd W. Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs D.
W. Barnes of Cedar Falls. The marriage
took place at Rockwell City on May 11 and
was kept a profound secret from every one
until a few days ago. when the groom took
steps to have his life Insurance policy
transferred froh his estate to read that his
wife was to be the beneficiary. When ac-

cused of matrimonial steps the groom ac-

knowledges such to be the case. After
receiving her diploma at the State Teachers'
college Mrs. Parries went to Minneapolis
to visit relatives and her husband Joined
he there yesterday. He has made for him-
self a reputation as an athlete while In
college by winning two years ago the In-

tercollegiate state field two-mil- e run In
the field meet. They Intend during the
present week to go to Canada, where they
will spend several months. Both are well
known and popular young people.

Harold Men less Drowned.
BOONE. Ia., June 19. Special Telegram.)
Harold Menlcss, who could not swim,

was drowned In the Dew Moines river yes-

terday afternoon. He was visiting hers
from Ios Angeles.

Stetson
Style
Stands

For foot-comfo- rt as well
as elegance. It's the last
word in shoe science.

The Strut with its high toe,
arch and heel is for partic-
ular young men of stylish
trend.

Make a " step yvely " start on
the Spring road in a pair of
Stetson Struts.

For Sals by
HAYDEII DROS.
Omaha .Agents.

" Stetson coat tnors by the pair,
but Ust by the year."

If you want to get your mortgage paid
' off and your home free of debt, then

secure your loan of

Savings 8c Loan
Association

It Costs Less
"We have over 3,500 satisfied borrowers and desire a

many more.
No commission charged. Borrowers can pay off $100

amounts any day and stop interest on amount paid.
Call for full information.

1614 Harney St., Omaha.
Geo. F.; Oilmore, Pres't Paul W. Kuhns, Seo'y

OFFER YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE

In Our Entire Stock
Next Saturday 0

JUNE 24--0N- E DAY ONLY....

toire

Conservative

They Have Been Selling at $40, $35, $30, $25 and $20

This is the Greatest Clothing Sale That is
Held in the United States. It is Brandeis

Stores Great Semi-Annu- al Offer.
POSITIVELY EVERY MAN'S SUIT IN THE HOUSE INCLUDED

Next Saturday Brandeis Stores

WALT HAM
r'HiiVB"1"!'!! i WATCH r mwv i
IT you would make'your watch
a lasting investment buy a
Waltham adjusted to tempera-
ture and five positions. ,
T-- Anj ' Jeweler will supply

ii urns i nu innra a IIl'i mm, '

k't P. 6

ta

PERFECT

Tooiii Powder
is packed in a dust-tig-

ht mefal
box, with patent measuring
tube, which is both safe
and convenient for tourists.
faEmusataeitcaxsff'

Cenmdian
Pacific

ExcurMion$
EAST

to Toronto, Montreal, tbe Mus-kok- a

Lakes, New England and
tbe Fishing and Hunting R
sorts of Eastern Canada.

IT through trains daily front Cblctfo

WEST
Tbe one real acenlo route to

Seattle, Tacoraa, Portland. Spo-
kane, Vancouver, Bellingham,
Victoria.

Splaadls thressh trains from St. Past
la HastC aaa Ua aoaklas. -

Dasorlptlv Btattar ana Inform.
Uob on application so any railroad
leant. ,
A.B.Ca1der,6en.Agt. C.E.E. Ossher
184 Bo. Clark . Pass Traff. BCf.

Cbicaa-- atontroal. Can.
SD MIKOKilT, T.

41 Bosiaisj a lag. Kansas City

Beautiful Teeth
There are but few people who have ,

them. Good teeth everyone might have
If they would go to Dr. Bradbury. Thsquickest, easiest and least painful' are '

the only methods employed by us and ,
hundreds of our patients, both In ' and
out of the city, will gladly tell you about
the good dental vork and our ,
ways of doing things. Crowns and bridge'
work from $5.00 per tooth. Plates that
fit from $4.00 to $12. B0. rainless extract
tlon of teeth. Nerves cf teeth removed'
without hurting you. Work ..warranted
ten years.
DR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST

IT Tears Sams Location.
tCO rarnam Sit. rnoae D. X7BO.

MOTHER ORAVS
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A OartalnRallaf to Feverish Beaa.t'ensllpatlpa, Ilaadarae,siaaark Traablee, Teethtag
IH a o r d er a, and Desire?' ' Warns. Thar Break p t oldsTrsaeMark. In It hour. At a;l Druaaiita. ttoU.

Den I accept banpla mailM rK&K. Addraaa.
snrsuoilltuU. A. 8. OLMSTED. Le Roy. N. Y.

John Says:
--Xt X were, to Mew

a steam w n t s 1 1

every time ' someone
buys a VBVIT BVS-TSa-V

6o Cigar, than
you eouldat bear a
person talk l
Omaha.

John s Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

AMTL8ESIKJVT9

"OMAHA vs DENVER

ROURKE PARK
JUNE 10-20-- 21

Monday, Jane 19th, Ladle Day.; ..

OAJCZS CiLLIS SrtS.
Cars leave lota and ranam at SiSO,

F.1AUAUA
(Personally Managed by II. M. ' '

Bat-net.- )

FREE CONCERTS BY COV ALT'S
BAND

Cool, Airy Ball Room, with De--.

llghtful Orchestra. Bathing,
Boating and Other Attractions.

HOT WEATHER BARGAINS

Admission to Park FREE

Theater Cooled by Iced Air.
OMAHA'S XSBAX.

UkLatEB. HOW
. inAnlirill AMD MIS
LLUTU INUnAnHM TOOK CO.

In the Komantlc Dream Plsy.
THE ROAD TO YESTERDAY
Cleverly Imagined; Dexterously Wrought.

" s. 10-86- Jaw at Soo Bbirt Waist atats.
Toas, Ikare. and Hat, 10. BO

Hotel Rome Summer Garden

Vaudeville, Moving Pictures
and Orchestra

Coolest Place In Omaha.
8:80 and 0:4S P. M. Daily. 10 Ceata,

JAMES S.COLVIN
PIANIST and TEACHER

Pupil of Alberto Jonas, Berlin, , :

Special Summer Term June to Sept.
Training for Public Performances, ,

Studio, 505--4 Boyd Theater Bid.
Pboa D. 499.


